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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

W. halle decided to raise the annual. BUbscripti01l 
of the SERVANT OF INDIA from Februarri t to RL 6 
(free of postage). Originalill. ",hen '" fixed the price 
at Ea, 4, which wasunprecedentedlllcheap, we had in
tended our journal to be tmlllaneight-pagetme. butwllen 
the size was decided to ~ increased, we still left the 
rate of BubBCripti01l at the old figure. /topi .. g that the 
price of paper wMt:A was eztrtJordinan'lI high ,at the 
time would ga.dOW1l considerablll and fIJOuld enable 
ustolruep the rate as'low as Rs. 4. TluJse .... ticipations 
hatle, lIUWIIIJIIT. not been realised, and eager /18 we ar" 
to offer our journal at the cheapest po8sibl. rate con
... tentlll with it. obilitv to pall its -II, we are drillen 
to rtlise its subscription to Biz rupee" which, WiI will 
take leave to point out, ia the usual rate for a weekl1/ 
journal 0/ this size. We beg our subscribers to COlI

ti .... " t}leir patronage. Each subscriber will be 
aeparatelll informed when hi. subscriptWll, calculated 
at the new rate, will ezpire. 

• ••• 
SPEAKIXG at the Bombay Students' Brothel'

hood on Friday last, Hia E!:oellenoy Sb GeoJg8 
Llu yd spoke as follows of Mr. Gokhale's greatness: 
.. Ladies and Kentlemen, I doubt if any of ue yet 
in this generation at all adequatelY recognise how 
big a DIan Mr. Gokh&le 11'&8. I had to unnil, and 
it was a great pleasure to unveil, a pioture 
of his iu Poona and that made DIe read his 
life and his speeohes. ,I think that; probably 
moat of the reoognition of that prinoiple (of 
looial s.nio.) will in future be ascribed by 
the historian to Mr. Gokhal.. It is the genius of 
his form of patrlotiem, the twist he gave to what 
was good nationalism. the judgment and the 
restraint whioh he ad't"OOated, whioh aN. I beli ...... 
actuating you, young m.n, 'o-day to aocial aenioe 
and to broth.rhood. If you ean maka out of YOU 

brotherhood here and in other great oities of Indi& 
a body of men sworn to fulfil the best part of Ml-. 
Gokhale's propaganda and work 1 believe you will 
have done more for the real nationalistic future of 
your country and of the Empire as a whole than 
anything else that you oan possibly do· in thie 
qneration. ... 

• • • 
IT is neither proper nor safe. while a Com

Dlittee of the Indian Legislative Council is consi
dering the Dlatter, to Dlate a definite pronounoe
ment on the' subject of emigration to British 
Guiana in the oonditions proposed by the deputa
tion hom that Colony. Many oonsiderations on. 
the on. side and on the other suggest themselves 
to the refleoting Dlind, and it is not easy to make 
up one's mind between them •. We will set doWJl 
two of these oonsiderations, not because they are 
oonclusive, but because they are in BODIe danger of 
being forgotten. One of them arises out of the 
oondition imposed by Mr. Gandhi and apparently 
aocepted by the Deputation, viz. thai silt Dlonths 
after the scheme gets into working order, a dele
gation hom India should study the system on the 
1IpOt, and if their report be adverse, it should be 
open to India to terminate it at onoe. This is .. 
tremendous risk whioh involves heavy fiDancrial 
oOlDmitmente from whioh a small and undevelop
ed oolony would shrink, unless the ohances were 
overwhelmingly in favour of the sncoesB of the 
soheDle and unless the oonditions now stated to 
exist were genuine and ca,able of verlfioalion. 
The other consideration is the likelihood of Indian 
interests soon becoming predominant in the 
Colony. if the plan should sncoeed. CoDSidel'ing 
that so far emigration abroad has brought us only 
humiliation and problems, might not a soheme of 
emigration that turned out well and profitably, be 
a IIOIUti011 of the whole question' Could noi the 
position of Indians in British Guiana be used as 
·an unanswerable arguDlent in other lands, where 
"the virtues of Indians had been either denied or 
depioted as vices? We Dlight conoeivably do 
better than tur. away from the olfer in the biUer
·ne88 of our uperienoe elsewhere. 

• • • 
MUCH 'ohagrin is feU' at· the uolDsion· of 

Nationalists hom the peraonnel of the committee 
nC8ntlyappointed by the Madras Government to 
advise them as to the rules and regulations to be 
framed under the Govermnent of India Act. W. 
had a 80n of idaa that the non-Brahmans of thaa 
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presidency had struck up an alliance with the 
Natiollali~ts againsUhe common enemy-the hand
ful of Liberals who are at once in some mysterious 
way contemptible as a party and potent to keep 
the country back in her career onward to freedom. 
Perhaps. however. this consummation has not been 
reached yet. In thi~ case, we have two' observa
tions to make. The Madras Government might' 
have appointed.some Nationalists to ·the Commit
tee; there are surely some amongst them who are 
not pledged to the policy of obstruction, and whose 
advice may be helpful. It would have been alike 
generous and expedient to do so; but weare not 
moved to sympathy either by the tears or by the 
envious outpourings of the Nationalist press. To 
denounce and oppose a measure in all its stages, 
to call it little and Lilliputian, to condemn it as 
unacceptable and a disappointme9t so profound 
.that words cannot describe it, and to heap ridicule 
and slander on its authors .and friends is not to 

'establish a claim to be consulted as to the arrange
ments necessary to carrying it out. "I will exe
crate you, but you must trust me; I will hinder 
you, but you must look to mefol aid," is the demand 
.of those, with whom politics is ill-temper and Gov
~rnment a oompany of outlaws. 

.. it .. 

IT is not in the least surprising that Mr. THak 
should find himself unable to endorse - the Mahrat
ta's contradiction of the statement we' made, that 
he gave his consent in Engfand to a secret and 
restricted ~nquiry instead of pressing for an open 
and comprehensive inv'estigation in connexion with 
the Punjab disturbances. We are not concerned 
'to establish the truth of an assertion about Mr. 
Tilak which .Mr. Ti 'ak himself cannot ohallenge, 
and which every t) e who knows anything about 
the matter knows t be true in every particular; 
we will only add. by be,way, that the Han. Mr. 
Chintamani has giVen .his testimony through the 
columns of the LeadR:r to the correctness.of what we . 
said. We are rather conoerned to show that thi!! 
oontroversy, over which we would fain have.drawn 
a veil. is of Mr. Tila.k's own raising. ,He It W88 

who accuseQ. the Moderates of being opposed to . 
amnesty and he repeated the aocusation several, 
tim.es. Not only is the allegation untrue, bu. Mr. 
Tilak himself knows that it is 80. The w1.ole 
transanotion, consisting as it does of confidenlial 
talks with authorities in England, is entirely to 
the credit of the Mod~rates and to the seriouB dis
.credit of Mr. THak and the Congress deputation. 
It was to the interest of Mr. Tilak in these circum
stanoes to have held his peace on this matter and 
not to have driven his opponents in mere self
defence to bring the truth to light. But Mr: Tilak. 
presuming on the credulity of his followers, made 
an assertion about the Moderates :which he cannot 
'prove and thereby only exposed :himself to ~e dis
closure of· facts which he cannot deny. Those 
who are still unaoquainted with the style qf oon
trQversy in which Mr. THak indulges should note 
that he is yet unwilling to retraot his allegation 

which he knows to be false and does not produce a 
tittle of evidence to prove that it is true. .. False
hood need not be met with truth," declared Mr. 
Tilak at Amritsar, and Mr. Gandhi has joined 
issue. The controversy ought ,really to have com
menoed at' a much earlier stage. Mr. Tilak must 
first be made to accept the position that .. truth 
must be met with truth." .. .. .. 

THE Times' attitude on Indian and Irish ques
tions is one of the most hopeful signs of the times. 
The great .journal rightly declares that the faot 
that Sir Michael O'Dwyer did not wire his ap
proval of firing to General Dyer, but conveyed it to 
General Beynon, makes little difference to the 
issues involved. As to'the necessity of firing and 
iJil! amount, no one will oonsider General Dyer's 
opinion on the question to be the final word. 0.8 Sir 
Michael is inclined 'to do, and the Hunter Com
mittee's conclusion will soon be before the public. 
But, on General Dyer'll own admission, he oonti
nued the firing much longer. after the necessity. if 
there was ever any, had disappeared. The Ti~ 
therefore, rightly oriticises Brig. General Dyer'lI 
action as indefensible, .. especially because he did 
not stop the firing instantly when the crowd began 
to disperse." It is something that even Sir Miohael 
did not approve of the crawling order. put his 
complaint against the fire of oriticism which is 
opened upon the offioials who repressed the dis
orders is very funny. The Times has !tad to re
mind him that the British'offioials are not above 
critioism, and especially no one has any right to 
complain .if he.is convioted out of his own 
mouth. .. .. .. 

~ 
WE accord to Lala Lajpat Rai a' most hearty 

and respeotful welcome. Nearly for the last five 
years he has been undeservedly torn from his 
country, during which period every Indian feels 
he would have rendered conspiouous assistance to 
the Government. The Government have sadly 
.misjudged him and ·have done more injury to 
themselves than to him by exiling him to a foreigu 
country. In the times,'.whicQ. are now opening 
out to us, of constructive nationalism there are not 
many .like him who can be trusted to give the 
oountry a right lead, imbued as he is wit!> the 
prinQiples of true democracy. 

.. it it 

THUS the Indian Social Reformer: .. Mr. Kas
·turiran~ Iyengar's attitude at the Conference (of 
Brahmans and non-Brahmans held in Madras) is 
really unintelligible. Mr. Kasturi (who is the 
editor of the Hindu) i~ said to have supported 
Dewan Bahadur Kesava Pillay's proposal to re
serve 36 out of 63 seate for the non-Brahman8, but 
he qualified his support by the oondition that' if 
all did not agree, he would withdraw it.' If it 
was' right and fair to reserve 36 seat§, whY on earth 
should not Mr. Kastllri urge such reservation re
gardless of what others thought.of it 1" .. .. .. 
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PRESIDENCY BANKS All1ALGaMATION. 

A FURTHER step in advance towards the establish~ 
ment of a State Bank in this llOuntry has just been 
taken by the approval the shareholders of the Pre
sidency Banks of Bombay and Bengal have accord
ed. and those of the Bank of Madras are 81pected 
to accord, to the soheme of amalgamation which 
has been under diseussien between these Banks 
and the Government for some months past. We 
must hasten to add that there are important reser
vations which must be borne in mind in taking the 
amalgamation as a step leading to the oreation of 
a Central State Bank for India. ,What is oontem
plated to-day is only the fusing together of tbe 
three Presidenoy Banks into one institution with 
praotically the' same relations towards Govern
ment as eldst to·day between the two, except for 
the fact that greater formal control will be exer
cised on behalf of the State over the determination 
of the policy of the 'Imperial Bank of India.' The 
working of the Presidency Banks . is to-day 
governed by certain definite rules laid down under 
a speoial Act passe'd in 1876. As distinguished 
from other joint stook banks, these Banks stand in 
partioularly intimate relations with Government, 
which keeps a oertain amount of its cash balances 
with them free of interest and exaots certain ser
vioes from them in return. A National Bank like' 
the Bank of England must naturally be the British 
Government's Bank whioh holds public funds and 
disburs89 them in aooordance with tlie instruotions 
of the Treasury, manages the publio debt, makes 
advanoes and gives loans to the Government and 
enjoys tbe privilege of note issue. The Presidenoy 
Banks have not been to the Government of India 
what the Bank of England or the Bank of Franoe 
is to the British or the French Government, though 
at one time they were allowed to issue notes and 
to hold most of the surplus cash balanoes of the 
Indian.Government. The treasury system of the 
Government in India has this distinguishing 
feature that owing to the vastness of the country 
and the enormous area over whioh its revenues are 
colleoted and its disbursements are made, the State 
has to keep its balances in its own district and 
sub-district t""asuries scattered over the different 
parts of the country, and, Iherefore. the extent to 
which the Presidency Banks can assist Govern-' 
ment is limited. GO\'ernment must have sufficient 
liquid funds to fall baok upon in case of need and 
it therefore had to oonstitute reserve treasuries, 
keeping only a portion of its balanoes at the head 
offices and branches of the Presidency Banks. Gov
ernment regularly remunerates these Banks for 
the special services rendered by them, besides keep
ing with tbem oertain minimum amounts of 
balanoes without oharging interest therefor. 

One inoonvenienoe of this system has been the 
periodioal'stringenoy of the Indian money market 
whioh arises from tho looking up of large Govern
ment funds in the reserve treasuries. Government 
has reoently been placing largesuUlll at the dis-

posal of the Presidency Banks, and through them, 
of the general money market. And the am alga-. 
mation of the Banks will do away with the neces
sity of the reserve tr .. asuries, the Imperial Bank 
handling these additional funds in its ordinarY 
operations.' When the Banks are amalgamated 
there will be a central board of management on 
which Government will be represented through the 
Controller of Currenoy who will have the power of 
requiring that the execution of certain measures 
may be delayed pending the decision of the higher 
authorities. There will be provincial boards -of I 
management at the Presidency towns and suoh 
other c.mlres as may be created later on, and they 
will correspond to the boards of directors at Cal
cutta, Bombay and Madras as at "resent. In re
turn fOI the financial help that the Imperial Bank 
will receive from Government, it will undertake 
to start one hundred branches in the course of five 
years and will in that way take up in a larger 
measure the treasury work of Government at new 
centres and provide additional banking facilities 
which the country badly requires at the presen5' 
moment for its economic development. The Bank 
will also strengthen its position by raising its 
capital as that becomes necessary and will have a 
London· branoh to do its business there. It is not, 
however. to trench upon the praotical monopoly 
now enjoyed by the E:rohange Banks whioh will·' 
continue to .deal in sterling bills and will only re
disoount these bills ooming from other banks.' 
Through. its London Office, however,' the Imperia! 
Bank will transaot business for its own customers. 

It will be seen from the above that for the pre- . 
sent the amalgamation scheme is intended mainly 
to strengthen the position of the Presidency Banks 
and .to enable them to withstand the competition 
of foreign joint dtook banks which- is expeoted to 
be verY severe. The questions as to whether and 
on what terms the new Bank will be allowed to 
manage the paper ourrency, to what extent it may 
participate in' the finanoial work of the India' 
Offioe. &;c., are not going to be considered at this 
stage. The whole problem relating to the pros·' 
pects of the development of the Bank into a State 
Bank of the type of the Bank of England, will be 
discussed later. Among the shareholders of the 
Bank of Bombay there was strong opposition to 
the scheme at their recent meeting. Leaving the 
interests of the shareholders as sllch aside, we 
notioe that important objections bave been raised 
against the scheme on the score that the Imperial 
Bank will be debarred from freely dealing in . 
foreign exchange business and that ,the Indian ele
ment will be practically absent from its direc- '. 
torate. It is a long-standing popular grievance • 
that in Madras and Caloutta Indians have never' 
been eleoted as direotors and it is apprehended 
that the exolusion of Indians from the control of 
the Imperial Bank will be a serious drawback from 
the point of view of the Indian public. It has been 
oontended that the eleotion of directors is in the 
hands of shareholders and that no one prevents 
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, . 
Indians from being eleoted to the direotorates. 
This is true enough; but whe!l we are going to 
have a new bank Which is expected to develop into 
a 'State Bank, it will Dot be an improper thing to 
provide for Indians being elected as direotors. The 
scheme as it stands has the pownfulsupport of 
the Government of India and has, of course, re
ceived the sanction of the Secretary of State for 
India. But it must be carefully scrutinized and 
the legislature must secure important amendments' 
therein before it is allowed to be embodied in a 
law. It is no use Government shutting its eyes tc 
the fact that there is a growing feeling in the 
country that the interests of Indians all such must 
be adequately eafeguarded in any financial, bank
ing or industrial schemes that may be adopted for 
the !loonomic advancement of the country. Vested 
interests will. of course, try to belittle this $enti
ment. But it is :!lot a mere sentiment. There is a . 
strong reason behind it. It is notorious that the 
part of Indians in the ma~ageinent and profits of' 
Indian trade and industry is not as oonspiouous 
all it should be. Every opportunity has, thsre
fore, to be given to India~s to take their legitimate 
place in the financial economy of their own ooun
try. Ths Government of India oannot afford to 
ignore this a.spect of the quest jon of the Imperial 
Bank alld ought til make every effort to satisfy the 
wishes of I;ndian opinipn. We feel sure that the 
whole question will . be threshed out in the, 
Imperial Legislative Council, and that exponents 
of the popular view will strive to seoure the neces
sary amendments in the soheme. It will indeed be 
an uphill fight, but we trust that the needful will 
be done. 

NATIONALIST OPPOSITION TO FEMALE 
EDUCATION. 

THE oontroversy about oompulsory eduoation in 
Poona has put on a new phase. Last week the 
question was disoussed in the municipality, and 
the looal extremiste had to show their hand. It 
must be remembered that the whole quarrel is over 
girls' eduoation; as to boys' eduoation every one 
is agreed that it must be made oompulsory with
out further delay. The Liberals are afraid that if 
girls are now left Ollt in the scheme for com
pulsory eduoatiou, it will be a long day indeed 
before they will be inoluded in it. It always be
ceme. difficult to reopen a question when onoe itis 
partially settled, and the momentum of public opi
nion behind it is exhausted. There are, however, 
~eoial reasons why the Liberals feel apprehsnsive 
on this qU84tiOn. The general attitude of Radicals in 
the Deccau to female education is olle of coldness, 
If not hostility; there are of course exceptions, but 
they are so few and far between that they go only 
to prove the mle. In tbe Deocan, speaking' gene
rally, the party of social reformersisidentioal with 
the party of Moderates, the term Nationalists be
Ing almost synonymous with reactionaries in sooial 
ID-'lera. The oauee of female education has alway 

enoouutered bitter opposition from extremists in 
the' past, and the opposition often showed itself in 
unspeakably filthy forms. While we admit that ow. 
ing to the persevering efforts of sooial reformers the 
opposition to progressive ideas has now oonsider
ably dwindled, etill even now in the columns of 
the leading vernacular new.papel'l! of this party one 
gets a 'taste of the vileness of language which was 
so oharacteristic of them a decade or two ago. Let 
one read for instance the loathsome terms employ
ed by them towards the ladies who took part in 
the women's procession arranged on Thursday 
last for the purpose of urging uplln themunioipa
lity the neoessity of introduojng oompu180~y 

eduoation for girls along with boys. At any rate, 
the past reoord j)f the extremists and their present 
attitude are not such as to make one feel sure that 
girls' education will be an accomplished fact in 
a short period of time. The Liberals in the Poona 
municipality were thus perfeotly justified in vot. 
ing against the proposal for making primary edu
oation oompulsory for boys alone and thus insist
ing upon a simultaneous application of oompulsion 
to ohildren of both sexes. . 

The exouse now trotted out for keeping back 
female eduoation is that of finanoial stringency. 
No one denies that the finances ofthemunicipality 
will be put to a severe,teat by assuming the burden" 
of compulsory education for all children; the only 
question is whether, oonsidering the vast hnpor
tanos of the universal diffusion of p~imary eduo~ 
tion. it does not behove the municipality to raise 

, as muoh money as U possibly can, at the cost of 
some hardship to the people. It is unnecessary to 
quote figures, but, we will only cite the opinion of 
an ad'fanced Nationalist, Mr. Bhopatkar (whose 
attitude to this question we will gladly acknow~ 
ledge is highly commendable ) .. who holds that it 
is quite feasible for the oitizens of Poona to raise 
enough funds by additionllol taxation for finanoing 
compulsory education for boys and girl!l. Mr. 
Bhopatkar has been in the municipality himself 
and is au fait with its financial condition. It is 
beoause he thinks that no great retrenchment in 
educational expenditure is necessary in view of 
the embarrassed finances of the munioipality, 
that he does not want the Liberals' to try 
the soheme suggested by an outside oommittes 
of experts and acoepted by the Liberals by 
;way of oompromise. We have already described 
the soheme in broad outline, and it is only 
neOessary to add that, acoording to it, the muni
oipality will have to raise only &S. 86,000 for 
the education of both h<lyS and girls by way of 
extra taxation, while the extremist members 
have definitely committed themselves to additional 
taxation to the tune of &s. 80,000 to carry out their 
scheme of compulsory education" for boys alone.; 
If the Liberals had not pressed for' female educa
tion, the munioipality would have already assum-, 
ed an additional burden of Rs. 80,000. Under the; 
.oheme of the experts' oommittee, thus, withou~. 
entailing ~ appreciable outlay of expenditure ~ 
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compulsory education oan be- introduced for 
children of ooth sexes in neMly the same amount 
whioh the extremists en their own showing are 
prepared to raise by taxation. If the scheme is 
educationally sound, the financial difficulty abso
lutely disappears, and the extremists themselves 
have not yet challenged its soundness. The scheme 
was placed before them in the municipaUty, and not 
a aingle nationalist member condemned it on that 
8core, but, without adduoing any criticism, quietly 
voted against it. Everyone will admit that, -if 
finanoial diffioulty is the sole reason of th.ir limit
ing the scope of compulsion to boys, they ought to 
have given the most serious consideration to a 
proposal which, as an interim measure, brought 
down the expenses so oonsiderably. and, plausibly 
at least, showed that the diffioultyoould be entirely 
surmounted. -But the soheme elabo .... ted by the 
ocmmittee spoken of above is only one of the many 
alternatives proposed by the Liberals; they have 
auglte.ted, for instance, that if the municipality 
has funds for the eduoation of the ohildren of only 
one sex girls might first be given the benefit of the 
oompulscry aot, boys being brought under its 
operation when the finances improve; they have 
also suggested that the available money should be 
expended upon the education of the ohildren of 
both sexes among the baokward and depressed 
classes, all advanC<ld classes being left to take 
advantage of the voluntary system; further they 
have suggested that only the boy. of the depressed 
cl .... es and girls of all baokward olasses should be 
... Ieoted for oompulsory education in the first in
stanoe. others being taken up later. The principle 
Wldarlying all these proposal. is that those amoD&' 
whom education would no. poslibly spread exoept 
by oompulsion shoqld be first brougM under oom
pulsion anll thole who are already taking full 
ad",antage of the existing sohools should be the 
last to be selected for compulsory education. It is 
clear that, these alternative need to be considered 
only if compUlsion oannot be applied to the educ .... 
tion of all boys and girls limultaneously. But the 
extremists are not in a mood to consider any of 
these constructive Bugge. tions; they only insist, on 
the Bupposed ground of finance. that girls shall not 
be brought under oompulsion for the present. 
. The oontroversy is now raging not between 
the Moderates and EXirsmists, or Liberals and 
RadicalB, in Indian politios, but between reaction
aries and progressives, all progressi ve elements in 
Poona being ranged on the side of the Liberals. 
All the leaders of the baokward olasses to a man, 
every Bingle educated woman, several Nationalists 
who are oompletely disillusioned by the social 
reaotion whioh even 8uoh of their leaders &8 

Mr. N .. C. Kelkar are developing, all these are 
making a united demand that girls' _ eduoation 
should in no ciroumstanoes be left behind, and the 
extremiste, who otherwise speak so loudly of pub
Iio opinion. are prepared touample under foot the 
enlightened publio opinion whioh has manifested 
iwll in so many forms during the last two 

months. Even supposing what has not by any means 
been established that the munioipality finds it 
an impossible task to introduce oompulsion for 
both boys and girls at once, does it not stand to 
reason that girls, so small a proportion of whom 
otherwise go to schools, should first be made to 
attend schools compulsorily? Here, however. the 
reactionary steps in and says that girls' eduoation, 
desirable as it may be, is certainly not so useful 
as boys' education and thus not so urgent, Even 
Mr. Kelkar does not blush to advance the proposi
tion tbat the social value of girls' education is not 
so great as that of boys, The fact is that the 'so
cial value of the former is far greater than that I 

of the latter-a fact reoognised so early as 
1854 in the dispatoh of the Seoretary of State of 
that year, which says that through the education 
of women" a far greater proportional impulse is 
imparted to the eduoational and moral tone of the 
people than by the education of men," and the 
policy is repeated in subsequent documents relat
ing to eduoation. Another asp~ct of this question 
must be oonsidered: already the disparity in the 
eduoation of boys and girls is so very great as to 
be a serious sooial evil; this disparity will be 
multiplied several- times if' boys are brought 
under oJmpulsory eduoation, and girls' eduoation 
be postp!lned indefintiely as it is proposed to do. 
- But the extremists argue. in all seriousneBB. 
that compulsory education being a form of force, it; 

is only ohivalrous on their part to apply compulsion 
to the education of boy. in the first instance and 
to refrain from applying it to girls I Those who, 
to their indelible shame, shouted down women
speakers at a public meeting. apparently can show 
their chivalry only by postponing girls' educa
tion. An extremist member gravely advanced this 
argument, which finds an eoho in the organ of the 
party, the Mahratta. The journal says: .. If a dis
tinction must be msde, for any good reasons, for 
the purpose of applying the Aot, it must be made in 
favour of girls and against boys. The boys, that 
is to say, deserved to be brought- under compulsion 
sooner than girls." A disorimination inftrlJOUrof 
girls and against boys in the matter of c:ompnlsery 
education means to the M"hratta tbe application 
of oopulsion to boys' eucatiC'n and non-application 
to girls' education I But ani/ther issue is raised: 
it is contended that girls' eduoation deserves a 
larger grant-in-aid from tbe provincial treasury, 
and unless that is received it would be suioidal for 
Poona to make eduoation oompulsory for girls 
without a apecial oontribution from Government. 
All are agreed that a liberal grant must be made 
towards' female education, but the best way to 
obtain it, a~ Mr. Bhopatkar. himself a Nationalist. 
said the other day, i~ to prove our earnesmess by 
introducing compulsion at great self-sacrifice and 
then to approach qtlvemment f<lr a m Jre generous 
grant. Our appeals, then, the Government cannot 
trsat with contempt. But the extremists argue, as 
one member argued the other day at the meeting 
of iIle munioipality, that even if local bodiea are: 
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in a posi;ion to introduce compulsary education, 
they must wait till a larger measure of help from 
the State funds is forthcoming. "It would be 
folly," says the Mahratla, .. for any municipality 
to rush into a scheme of compulsory education of 
girls before attempts are exhausted for making 
Government pay special contribution," This means 
that the provisions of the. Act mllst be suspended 
in the case of girls till Government gives la~er 
grants. Bandra, Surat and other municipalities 
then have done harm to the cause of female edu
oation by olIering to apply c.ompuision to girls 
within thpir areas, andy to carry the argument to its 
logioal conclusion, girls'eduoation on a voluntary 
basiS must also be suspended, for that requires 
a larger grant from the Government no less 
than compulsory edllcation. Again, does not boys' 
education also de.serve encouragement in a simi
lar way? It then becomes, according to the 
reasoning of the Mahratta, a. saored duty of all 
patriots to close down all existing scho'ols, whether 
for boys or girls, in order to bring pressure 
upon Government to give generous grants to edu
oation out of provinoial flinds. This is merely an 
attempt to shift upon Government the blame for 
the people's failure to carry out the Act, What· 
proportion of educational expenditure, the State 
should bear is a dilIerent question and must be 
fought independently, but to cry halt to all eduoa
tional progress till GovemmE!nt consents to bear 
three-fourths of the expenditure is sheer madness. 
The truth of the matter is that the Bxtremists of 
the Deccan feel no enthnsiasm for girls' education. 
and to raise any side-issues of the nature describ
ed above is to draw a red herring aooross the 
traok:. No .one will be deoeived by it. , 

MR. MACDONALD ON THE GOVERNANCE 
. OF INDIA.-;II. -

"INDIA needs more State expenditure: India oan-
not stand increase in the burden of taxation"-this 
sums up the most trying diffioulty tha.t Indian 
politicians'will have to face under the new regime. 
Even if Indian ministers are given the power 
to introduce reforms, will they have the where
withal to oarry them through ?-that is the question 
which reflecting persons are asking themselves in 
oonnexion with the constitutional advanoe em 
bodied in the Reform Act. The reader of Mr: 
Ramsay Maodonald's book will derive many 
oonstruotive suggestions which will be of nO little 
help in the solution of this difficult problem. Mr. 
Macdonald examines with some amount of parti. 
oularity the question of India's drain, and the 
oonclusion he arrives at may be stated thus: .. If 
the Empire would readjust the burdens which it 
imposes upon Indian finance, and if that were done 
and nothing more, the Indian Government oould 
inaugurate great reforms. whioh would inorease 
India's wealth, and could meanwhile wait, on 
pretty much the existing basis of taxation, for the 
augmented yield of revenue to the State which. 

· would result from that inorease." In the first 
place, a large part of the military upenditure whloh 
now it is India'e,portion to bear must be borne 
by the Empire. .. A large part of the army In 
India-certainly one-half-is an Imperial army 
which we require for other than purely Indian pur
poses, and its cost, therefore, should be me~ from 
Imperial and not Indian funds. When we station
ed troops in other parts of the Empire, we did not 
charge them upon the oolonies, but in India we 
have the influence of the dead hand. When the 
Company ruled, it hired troops from Great Britain, 
and not only maintained them when in India, but 
paid the cost of the transport. When the Com
pany surrendered to the Crown, the habit of lend
ing troops was kept up, as a fiotion oonvenient to 
the treasury of Great Britain." Thus India i. 
treated as an independent State and not like other 
colonies who olaim the privileges of Empire. 
This is most unjust. Mr. Macdonald recognise. 
that India must bear her share of.defence, but the 

· share, he maintains, muet be proportioned to her 
means and the'form ofit also must be of her choos
ing. India's contribution would perhaps be made, 
as Mr. Macdonald says, in the ehape of an Indian
recruited army. For India to pay for the Imperial 
army stationed there without having a 17oi08 in 
the determination of policy can no longer be tole
rated, and" if the uistiDg system of military de
fence is to last, the whole cost of the British army 
stationed ill India should be borne by the Imperial 
exchequer. n _ 

There are certain other items which Mr, 
Macdonald thinks ought in be put upon the British 
treasury. He thinks it is unfair that India should 
pay the exchange compensation allowanoes to 
European officers. "Certainly the offioer ought not 
to sulIer, but the faot that exchange considerations 
alIect his real salary is not an Indian alIair at all 
but an Imperial one. and these extra emoluments 
should be found by the British treasury.·~ Another 

· reform a self-governing India can ma.ke which will 
go far to reduoe expenditure is that the sl&ndard of 
pay of the services must be brought; down. How 
exorbitant the present standard is will be apparent 
from the follqwing figures: "The pay of a oivilian 
member of the Vioeroy'. oounoil is £:',360 per annum, 
whilst that of the Secreta.,- of State for India is 
£5,000; a member of a Governors' Council geb 
£4,265, the Minister at the head of one of the minor 
departments at home gets £2,000; the average pay of 
a man holding a superior executive post is £2.000, a 
prinoipal clerk to the Treasury rises to £l,ZOO; a 
professor in the Indian Eduoa.tional service rises 
to £800·with allowanoes extra, his work:. ( it varies 
very muoh ) is done at home for anything between 
£200 to £580; the ChiafFacinry Inspector ia Bom
bay gets£l,200, with allowanoes, the highest-paid 
DeputyChief Inspector at the Home Offioe rises to . 
£900; and so on." Indians holding superior posts DOW 

draw the·same salary as Europeans and will never 
consent in draw len as it will imply all inferior
ity of statuL ~ut when the leniaes are In~' 
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laed-Mr. Ramsay Macdonald is all for Indianising fears that the tariffs will be manipulated in India 
,.ven the I. O. S. very repidly-and the non-Indian largely in the illterests of the capitalist class, .... d 
-element dwindles to an insignificant figure, it he hopes that the common people will make their 
must be possible for Indiana to reduce the salaries inlluenoe felt as against that of the richer clas ..... 
all round and to make additional allowances for The ons certain effeot of proteotion, he says, will 
Europeans, who will than be exceptions in the be" to increase the pace by which India is to De
_mesa. There will he no inferiority of station come a great manufacturing nation. and it ought 
then attaohing to the inferiority of salary. It is not to be granted without concurrent legislation 
thus a refol'tD which is possible only after a very protecting the wage-earners both in their factory 
large introduction of Indians into -the higher .er- and in their housing conditions. !Vhoever has 
vice... Nearly one-half of the salaries up to £1,000 visited the working-class districts of Bombay. with 
a year, it is caloulated, is exported to England, their squalid overorowding, their filthy dens of 
because of the reoruitment being made mostly in diaease, their insanitary puddles and stinks, will 
England. This. Mr. Maodonald says, ia too~ high pause before welcoming or aiding any rapid 
.. proportion, but it may he put down nearer to strellgthening of the economic inlluences which 
one-fourth. Another dead oharge which will be maintain them, until, at any rate, a public opinion 
considerably reduced, if not wiped out, when the and body of legislation have been created to pro
publio semces ars Indianised is that of £3,500,000 teot the people whose labours will be necessary 
to £4,000,000 eaoh year by way of civil and mili- for the new factories. Social and labour legislation 
.tary penaions. is 80 backward in India that any palicy of~ rapid 

It is really a very hopeful prospect whioh Mr. eoonomio development oan only enrich a few at 
Bamsay Macdonald holds out to the Indian re- the oost of the very lives of the masses. Indi. 
former, who is weighed down with the thought that ought to prepare itself by dealing, with the humllD 
while a policy of expansion must be carried out in producta of the factory eyatem before the Govern
every field of public activity at tremendous cost to ment abandons itself to a policy whose sole obje~ 
she State, the resources are not susceptible of is to extend factories as though they were " 
proportional e%pansion. He says:" A. more libe- sufficient end in themselve..... There is no doubi , 
ral empl0ymeut of Indians in the publio service, that Mr. Macdonald points to a real danger in this 

,a more generous treatment of India by the Impe- passage. 
rial treasury, a greater nse of Indians for military Mr. Macdonald's views on the land tax are 
purpose., and an intel'nationalaettlament of arma- unorthodox, but they are ,such that Indian politi-. 
ment questions will reduce it (India'e drain) 80 far cians ought to psy particular heed to them. A. per
&8 Government charges are concerned. In private manent BeUlement of the land tax ..... a demand 
buainees (whers perhaps half of the exesss of ex- whiohliguredamongtbe resolutions oftheOongre ... 
port. over imports can be treated, according to Mr. for several years, but U is a demand the justification 
Macdonald, as drain ), the establishment of Indian of whioh bas entirely disappeared with the enac," 
banks and the supply of Indian capital will aleo ment of the reforms. When the pecple had Jle 
reduce it, For this last, two things, are essential part or lot in the spending of the monies rai .. d by 
--industrial co-operation and a readjustment of Government in the shape of.ia%es, it was their in
taxation 80 that th .. rioh ma,. pay more and the tereat to keep the ta%es at the lowest possible level 
share of the cultivator in his product be incre .... d. ~ow, however, Indians can largely control finan
The problem of hoarding should be faesd, especial- clal dispositions, their interest is not to have as 
11" by guaranteed savings banks and .. direot pro- little ta%ation as possible, but to have enolllth 
paganda, 'and a weU-considered policy of enoou- resourcas to finance all the many schemes of eI
ragement of native industry on sound economic paDsion .. hich need to be taken in hand. If is 
lines should b. launch.d." certainly notfairthat the unearned inorement from 

Here we tum to a very interesting part of Mr. 18nd should go to a section of the community; U 
Maodonald's beok wherein he emphasises the need is best that U is available to tha State for the 
for introduoing a system of taxation for the rich, purpose pf applying it to carry out 80me of 
and he holds self·govemment in India will suoceed the schemea entailing a large outlay. Fortn
or fail sa Indian reformers .. ill sho .... or fail to nately, advanesd sooialistio theoriea which 
ehow the courage to tax the rioh. For 8."'B he have cost some other oountries bitter 8 ... ·-.... tl ,~ ~ ~~ 

, revenue oannot he raised in any other' way, and hold the field in India; it .. ould be suicidal 
Indian IInanciera, wherever their intereste lie, -"ill to hark back to theories whioh other nations are 
he driven to it. ,For, though I bave written of sav- discarding. Tha p";nciples cf land revenue 
'ing in certain direotioua, the unsatisfied needs of assessment are to be codified, and any alteration in 
India-on education alone for instanoe--wiU pre- the assessment is to be made by the legislattua. 
vent budgets under aelf-government being less in Popular control over this source of reTSnue will be 
amount than they .... no ... " The income tax, for thus setablished, and therefore our conoenl m1U& 
instance, must yield a much larger revenue than it hereafter be so to adjust it that it .. iIl just repreaent 
does at present, for .. Indian revellUBB have always a fair rent and no more, but, also no ... __ , JIr. 
been taken far too mucb from the poor &ad the llaodonald says that the evil of the p~"'n$ 
rich bave got off far ,too llJrhU,.... Mr. llacdODeld ayetam, is not that the lf8nt is periodicall'y . __ " 

" 
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but that it is too heavy in amount. He' says: .. I 
defend it in prinoiple, but I think it has been rais
ed too often oppressively t and thai, is where the 
Nationalist attack cannot be rebutted. The errol' 
lies here. In theory, the tax is a rent; in practioe, 
a rent should be fixed on an open market by oom
petition between comPetitors of a deoent standard 
of living and in relation to the amount, above that' 
standard, the land competed for will yield; in 
other words, it should be assessed with that 
standard at its first charge." Because the rent is 
a rack rent now, the remedy is not to fix its 
amount for all time and to deny to the State what 
is its due and what the country cannot alford to 
lose in view of the tremendous expenditure it will 
haTe to incur for extended education and so on. 
The following words of Mr. Macdonald may seem 
hard, but, to my thinking, they represent no more 
than the truth. " If, as regards the land revenue, 
self-government were to follow the lines of opposi. 
tion in Nationalism, India would be put more 
completely than ever under the hand of the ex
ploiter, and the Indian cultivator would be turned 
more rapidly than ever into a landless"man driven 
into the plague-infestedchawls of Bombay and 
Calcutta and compelled to smell the ranks of a 
proletariat whose industrial conditions cannot be 
matched for evil amongst the most miserable 
wage-eamers in any quarter of the globe." 

A CRITIC. 

THE VILLAGE P ANCHAYETS BILL. 
ABSORBED as we are inI·the larger problems of 
a.,tional development, most of us seem to be 
ug\ecting the most important Village Pancheyets 
Bill now before the SelecfCommittee of the Bom
bay Legislative Counen. This is-not justified from 
any point of view. The progl'ess of India along 
the path which is expected to lead to self-govern
ment depends essentially upon the success we 
aUain in infusing into our masses the spirit of 
democracy. We have, therefore. to concentrate 
our attention upon _ the means of rousing these 
maS8es to a sense of tbeir potentia.1ities as the 
constituents of the coming polity which shall 
govern India.' Nothing would be more important 
than village pancbayets for this purpose. Mass 
education in its ordinary sense is no doubt neces
ury. But what cuuld be a better training of the 
masses for this purpose than throwing open to 
them elective institutions which they would them
aelYss have to work and in which they could be 
Galled on to deal with problems which would 
concern their daily life and would, therefore, be 
easy for them to understand? The great _problem 
of making the coming electorates living is to 
make the elector realise the true import of hiS 
vote. In the field of provincial government, this 
would certainly be a difficult task. But if the 
Tillager be given a vote which he oan use to solve' 
queetion. affecting his daily life or Questions, the 
harlDP of whillh on lbe livea III hi. Deighboure 

he can clearly comprehend, he will very quicklT 
learn to appreciate his vote properly. '!'his woul" 
constitute the best training that could be given 
him in the higher sphere of provincial adminis
tration. To those, who look at the training of 
the elector as the basis of our progress to the 
gl'eat goal of our political life, the Village Pancha
yets Bill now before the Bombay legislature must 
be of the greatest interest and importance. 

The Bill as introduced by the Government 
should. therefore, be considered very oa.refully by 
those who wish to make it an instrument for
training the masses to democratic life. Two con
ditions must be satisfied by the Bill iu order to 
merit full approval from this point of view. The-
8ystem of elections followed in the constitution. 
of the panchayets must be such as to secure the
proper training of our masses. That i8 the first 
condition. The second condition would be that 
the functions to be attached to the panchayet •. 
thus created should be of sufficient. impcrtance to
arouse interest in the village populations. What 
should be our verdict on the Bill, judged by. these
two tests? 

Section 3 of the Bill provides for the creation 
of panchayete in certain selected villages. The
procedure laid down is that either the Collector 
or the District Board ehould apply to the Com
missioner for the declaration of any local .area tG 
be a village for the purposes of the Act. The
initiatiTe must thus be taken by either of these
two functionaries. What does this imply? To my 
mind, this implies that our villages as a rule a_ 
not entitled to the panchayet system and if any of 
them an io have the benefit of that system. they 
shall have o:p. them the onus of proving their OWll 

fitness to the satisfaction of the Collector or the 
District Board. What is the justification of this 
attitude of suspicion and distrust? If ·the large 
majority of our villagers are deemed unfit for suob 
institutions of limited powers as the panchayets. 
why dall upon a pretty large section of these very 
villagers to vote on the wider problems of provin
cial government? We ought not to forget that 
henceforward the 1(.hole system of administration. 
in the country is to be fundamentally changed. 
Every village has got to be brought into the vortex 
of political controversy. And the panchayets are-
to be the training-ground of our Tillagers in the 
art of popular government. Is it wise in the face 
of this that we should hesitate and falter in 
bestowing on our· villagers the right of participa
ting in the conduct of -modest pancbayets t I 
should theref.ore. prefer to give panchayets to alL 
village~ with schools in them or with a certain. 
minimum of population, at the same time pro-. 
viding that, in caBBS of'specisl circumstances such 
as extreme factiousness or the like, the Commis
sionel' may exclude any village from the operatioD 
of ilie Aot. Such exclusion should ofoourse w
on the recommendation of the Dishict Board 01' 

the collector. The Bill lays down the unnatural> 
plOCedure of condemning every village a. unfit fo~ 
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.. he panchayet system and calling upon villages 
"Which think otherwise to satisfy ihe old or the 
new bureaucrats at the Distriot headquarters. 
Besides being unnatural, this will praotically, close 
,the doors of democratic training against the 
majority of our villages. The next point whioh 
strikes me in this connection is that even within 
the limits of the few fortunate villages that will 
have the panchayets by the choice of some outside 
authority, the training will be neither effective 
nor very'far-reaching., Section 7 lays down that 
the eleotion will be in meet)ngs of all adult males 
in the village, to be presided over by the Distr~ct 
Deputy or ASsistant Collector. This has two very 
great disadvantages. Held in open meetings, the 
elections will easily be influenced by the magnates 

,of the villages, the sowear or the kulkarni or the 
ringleader. of factions. Voting by ballot provides 
some sort of escape from this evil, and there is no 
reason why this should not be availed of in our 
villages. I Bay this in spite of the prevailing illi
teracy in our villages. 'For, it is ».ot impossible, 
thougb it is undoubtedly difficult, that an illiterate, 

;person should record his vote, by affixing his 
,approval to the particular symbol of his oandi
-date. The presence of one who is a very high 
official would often prove to tbe ",iIlager a great 
hindrance to the free use of the vote. I w'ould 
.agree to his presiding over the .first elections; 
,but the Aot must lay down tha.t at the second 
-elections, the proceedings ehould be ccnduotsd 
'through the expiring pancha.yet itself. 

The inclusion of the village Patil in the pan
,>ohayst as its ~:r: officio member il! obviously a step 
'which could be challenged on 'he ground that it ls 
.against the spi rit of democracy. But his presence on 
the panchayet would be useful in many ways. He 
"Would be the most responsible man on the board, 
"sponaibl. of oourse to the district offioers. 
'Though ultima.tely the whole pa.nchayet must be 
responsible to the village iteelf, it would be only 

"Wise to insist that in the initial stages there should 
b. a.t lea.st one man in the paneba.yet who could • 'be aocountable to the District Deputy or Assista.nt 
'Colleotor. Then the grsat moral influence of the 
village headman's presence in the panchayet may 
in the majority of oases prove to be a source of 
strength and stability to that body. He will 
oertainly be there as an element of hereditary 
influence, perbaps opposed to the traditions of a 
pure demccracy. But there is still no reason why 
he should not 8erve a useful purpose in a demo
oraoy just as the King of Engla.nd does in the 
oonstitution of his oountry. With him, I should 
BUggest, there should be another e:r: officio member, 
namely, the senior Maha.r watandar of the village. 
If two e:r: officio members are oonsidered too many, 
it may b. necessary to ask the so-oalled untouch
able oommunity in the village to elect one sepa
ra.te member of the panckaye" In spite of the 
enfranchisement of tbe whole male popula.tion of 
the "Ulage, no Mahar would ordinarily be pieotsd to 

.$he panohayet in the ordinary 1101&_ Some special 

arrangement, I think, must be made to ssoure the 
representation of this olass in the panohayet. 
Being invested with duties appertaining to village 
sanitation, &:c., there is every reason why the re
present"tion of the Maharwada' should be parti-
oularly sought. ~ 

Even more important than the oomposition of 
the panohayet is the quesEion regarding the duties 
to be assigned to that body. In this·respeot, the 
Bill appears to me to be fundamentally defective. 
The object of the panchayet as conceived by the 
Bill is to provide .. for the requirements of such 
areas in respect of water-supply, sanitation and 
other works of public utility." I do not wish to 
minimise the importance and value of this olass of 
service to the village community. But the point 
is that this by itself will not be a sufficiently 
strong stimulus to the development of public life 
in the villages. U nlesa something affecting th!! 
villagers in vital matters is transferred to the. 
control of the panchayet, it will not be a vigorous 
institution, in most of our villages. Village 
sanitation, ,water supply, supervision of' the 
village school and similar duties will rouse very, 
little interest among the population of a majority 
of our villages. Power to deal with smail oriminal 
o~. and civil suits would invest the panohayet 
with an importance which will at once be realised 
by the whole village. The duty of supervising 
the keeping up. of the Record of Rights, drawing 
of punchanamas through tha Patil and similar 
executi'fe functions which are at present left to 
the Pa.til and the Kulkarni may be got psrformed 
through thesa pa.nohayete. I do not understand 
why anybod,' should bl! afraid of assigning these 
more important administrative funotions' to the, 
panchayets. I have seen, sub-judges disposing, 
of small eauss casss ooming up to them from 
unknown villages; and I feel oonvinced that 
the village panchayet, with all its defects, will be, 
able to dispense better justioe in suoh cases than 
the Courts a.re able to do. Tha Baving of costs 
which the Courts entail would be a more tban 
adequa.ta compensation fOJ' any inconvenience 
which disposal of such cases by the panchayet 
may be supposed to cause. The panch, would ba 
infinitely mora qualified to appreoiate the evidenoa 
of the "mage.. tha.n any sub-judges.' I do not. 
forget even for a moment the existence of domi
nant olasses in our villages who may. if they 
could. misuse the oivil "nd criminal jurisdiction 
conferred on tham, But doss anyone believe that 
absolute justice is given in any human Court? 
Does anyone think that the dominant faotion in a 
"mage is less able to deceive or in1luence a 
Taluka Magistsate than it would in the case of a 
panohayet t Fabrioation of false evidence would 
be far more difficult in a Panchayet Court thall 
in that of a Magistrate. In ordinary cases I. 
therefore, expeot much better justice throngh t1l.a 
former than through the latter, justice which 
would be noi only more just but I..... ruinous to 
the "illager by being leas;dilatory an. 1_ C08*17. 
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7. The following is the suggested alternative comp08itioD 
ohhe LegiolaUve.A •• ombly; 

• a ~ .. .. 
..... ,,; " " ~! .. .. 

~ ~ .. .. ,; ... ..; .. ... 0 .... 
t ... 

" :;;e :I ... .. -0 !:it iii 
.. a " 0 

...:I - Eo< 

M&d~&I 10 S 1 1 1 16 
Bombay 7 4- 1 2 I 16 
Bengal 5 'I' 1 II 1 17 
U.P. 10 5 ... 1 1 1'1' 
Punjab 3 6 t. 1 11 
Biha. 6 3 1 10 
C. P. 3 1 1 - ... 5 
Auam 1 1 1 :I 
Burma 
Benares Hindu· ... 

II 1 3 

JIDivenity. 1 1 

" 48 30 ! 'I' 9 , 100 

CoUNCIL or STAn. 

8. With re~d to the Couneil of State, "'7 Committee 
arge, for the lame reasons as ha.ve been urged in the oase of 
Uut A.sembly that Ii" .eat. (4 ge"eral, a"d I MOllem) .hould 
.. alJotted to tbese provineeB. 

METHOD OJ' :E;LECTIOlil. 

9, The Committee, howe .. er, b.g to differ from the Gov
eroment ae to th.m.thod of .lection. They.thinkthat theel.e. 
tian of tbe membo .. for the Counoil of State should be jftdirect 
and they SUggeat that non -offioial melD bers of the Provincial 
L.gislati .. e Counoil ebould form the . eleotorate. loll' Commit. 
te. do IIOt find that there i. allY thing in the 'Report of the 
Joint Committee &ga_inst the view that they urge. A steond 
or revising chamber does not stand OD the same footiDg as the 
popular house. What ia wanted in the oue of 1he fonner is 
an intelligent and 1'6~on8ible-minded body of meD Who will 
perform the task of revision in a competent maUDeI'. No 
electorate that: oan be sUI'gested for direct election to the 
Council of State. regard being had to the necessary limitation 
of members oan. in the opinion of my Committep. be deviaed 
in lhe provinc8Sao 8S to fultil the two requirements that. as fa 
.. possible. it may be truly repl"e8entative and inolude a large 
Dumber of oompetent persona.. The electorate proposed by the 
Government of India will only give repreaentation to the 
w ... lthie.t ••• \ioll of the "nmmunity diluted to a very sma! 
e~ent by men' belonging to the upper olus.. On the other 
band. the non-official membera of the -Provinoial Legislative 
Couneil will be pel'1lona who represent 80me millioDs of peoplel 
and it may .Iao be r .... onably e"'poo •• d that they will he about 
the moot Oomp .... Dt body of men tha. Gonld b. gol together. 
The Committee notice that: it is proposed that .he" European 
repreaentatfve in the Counoil of State should be elected by the 
European Chambers of Commerce. For the same reason that 
hal: led the Government of India to propose this instead of a 
direct electorate in f;be case of Europeans, my CommiUee sug. 
ged 'tbat the Don-offi6ial members of .he Provincial Legis
lative Counoil should he ..... the eleotorate- to return the Indian 
momber.. The Moolem seats can be filled .either by the intro
duotion of proportional representa.tion or by theooDstitution of 
the Koslem members of the Provinoial Council &1 a separate 
electorate. Tben, oaly the DOD""'Moalem and non .. European 
member. of the Council will oonat-ituie the general eJector&1:e~ 

-10. The Committee are of opinion thai candidate. for 
the Council of Btate should be thoae who are thirty·five ye ... 
of ale or more and pay revenue 01' rent. of Re. 5.000 a year, or 
~,. inoome tax on an inoome of &s. 5,000 a year, or pay rent, 
01" revenue and Inoome tar together, on an aggregaie income 
of R •. 5,000 a year, or have at any time- been membera of the 
Indian Legislative Oounoil or any of the Provinoial Legi&
la'ivo CoUnoil •• 
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In order to avoid misuse 'of these powers by a 
particularly'factious panchayet. a freer use"'tha~ 
'!low may be m .. de of the power of, transferring 
-cases from the files of plUlchayets swayed by 
faotiousness. 

A. B. LATTHE. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

DECLARATION OF BRITISH POLICY. 
Tu THB EDtTOR or TO SEBV ... T OJ' IImI",. 

SIR,-I am not '0 presumptuous .. to think that &D7 
wriung of mine in tbe PreSl has bad any .hare in the mould
Ing of Britieh polioy towarda India.. tBut aa I see *hat t l 

.udeDt of history· is carrying on .igoreu. reeearohee into 
the OI'igia. and growth of the demand for .a declaration of 
Brltim policy with regard to Iudia, I mal' be penuiUed lo 
poiut out, a8 a mere st.atement of fact. that in an aniole 
beaded fl The future Policy of th& Goveram8D.i: and the Peop)e" 
.. moh I oontribu.ed to the 65th No. (1l&71912) of the 
J(odBra R.vietD. 1 wrote 8." follows :- -

., The first thing tbat the Goyerumen& must do is to 
malte a clear and solemn dec~lara'iOD undel" tbe authority 
olih. Br,dab Pafliament, pledging thems.lves to the 

, grant of self .. ~oyernm8D$ to India wilhin a definite period 
of \weDty or *"8Dt)'~five 7eara.. No Indian haa ever asked 
for the immediate lo.lroduolion of a full..fiedged system. 
of "lf~F"'emment. Evel'J' reaonable man admit. that 
.om. period mu' be allowed to elal'M in making the 
lI.oesul')" preparations before the .-,atem is Introduoed. 
But we do maiutain and inaist that the Govemment: owe 
it to tbe Indian people to make an immediate deolal'at:ion 
ill all aolemuicy that., "ithin .ome definite period. not 
8%&oending beyODd twenty .. five years, :seU-goYernment will 
be civeD to India aud that; tbe interval win be 8p8Dt in 
taking eteps that: may be neceaaall' towania that; ad.. 
Such & deolaradoa will evoke tbe greateR enthusiasm for 
Britiah rule amon .. aU olaaaes of Indian wb;ects ud foJ'g4 
the bcmds of permanent uaioD and friendship betwee.n 
Engl&1Id aDd India." 

J mI.,. add ,hltt I wrote the &ame thing iD an anicle, UDd_ 
the beadlq t India aod the Royal Visit ~ which I OOIltribuied 
to the JLalaratta in Oo-iober 1911, but .. I ha .... noli got a CGpJ' 

Of the iAUe in which it was pubHsbed" I oannot: qnolie the 
_act word .. 

Your oorrespondent. Hr.llubril. iL I believe. quite rigb. 
In "yilll' 'lhal'the first reaponIible and aulhoritatift demand 
for a dec'aralion of polie" loward. bdla was mad. ~ Ibe 
latellr. Gokhale in hi. paper on 6 Ban anel West.' Without: 
being qoiMlcaJ .. I m.,. iRa" thali I had not read Xr. 
Gotha1.'. paper when I wrote the anicl. In *he JiaArattfJ. 
I read 11 aubaaquentl1" and was glad to find that m,. OW1l 91ew 
had ben &Dticipa~ed. and 8Spret18 ed. ",alh lDuob crea&er sbili. 
aDd pemluI __ u.a1l I oouId command, I>;y Hr. Goltbal. 
-you ........ 

Nooik. 
1I'0bruer;y14th. 

R. G. PuDfloUi. 

SELECTION, 

LEGISUTiVE ASSEMBLY AND 
COUNCIL OF STATE. 

u. P. I.tB&RA.L ASS<lCaTlo"', VQlws. 

Til" following 10Ue. Ilao been ad_a I>;y tho R01l. Dr. 
To,j Bahadur Sap"," pruid ... , of the U. P. Llboru A88oclauOR 
to ,h. Sec ..... ry. GoT8rllltD.t of In4ia, _ Dopanmaat' 

and to the officer on special duty (Reforms)t Seontaria .. 
J"",II:...,..:-

The CommiUee of tbe UDited Provine .. Liberal AaSOOla-
lion. Allahabad, bave cODsidered the nO\ificalioD isBued br 
'&be GoverlllD8nc of India regarding she cOBScit.uCion. of the 
Indian Legislacive .Assembly anti the Council of SlaW ~ 
..blnit. the following representalion OD. Ibe wbject.. 

, bDld LBGIBLATlVll Ass!:IlBLY. , 

I. Wi.h regard to the Indian Legisla.ive A_mb\;y. th.l 
Commihee are of opinion 1iha' the DUID_ of aeata a.llatted. 
to the United. Provilloea, N. aineeu (16). ia not adequate. 
These prcrriUHII have a population larger thaD aDY cR~ 
province in India and oODtribute the larges& amount of 
revenue to '&he Imperial Governm8n&" with the only exceptioD 
of Madras. 'Nor are ~eae prorinoes in any Wiil,.lea impor
~t: than Bengal. ID aU fairness, therefore, ~e number of 
Hats for the United Pro1'incea sbould be B8vateen (1'7)- &he 
number u.at is propoeod for Beagal. 

1l0SLBll BBPBBSBJrTA.Tlo •• 
S. It appea-ra that tbH8 baB been a miaoalO1liat;ioD .. ... 

Moalem sea... A,ccording $0 tbe- LucinOW' oompaot cme-drlrd 
of the Indian aleo.ed members should be llahomodaDs, alee<-' 
ed by separate Mahomedan electorates in the several pro-
.ince~ i" 1M proportitnl C8 1NClrl, as DU1' be in which the,. 
ere repreeen&od in the Prorinoiel Legi_.. CouDoila.. 
Hence the tOla1 Dumber of Koale-. members should be 30 aM 
not 29, while the number for these prorincea, whether their 
total seats be 16 or 1'1, shonld be five and no' au, being 30 per 
cent. of 'he ~l number of Indian elected membera. The 
manDer in whioh the difiribuuoD of seats wi~ in the OPWOD 
of the Commi ....... be _ ~ade, i. shOWll in the ta_ 
____ bao .ill be fotmd bel_ • 

4. The Committee urge OIlat the total number of membela 
aIIo .. ed to .hose provi ...... abould be 17 distributed lIB below:

General, 10. OD8 member for each divi&ioD. p 

Koslema. S. ODe member for &wo division .. 
Landholder&, L 
Europea"" L 

QUA.LlPIOATlO. to. ELBcroBS. 
$. )(7 CommitCee are, iD complew agreemen' with the 

fi .... u.a. tho _&ion to the Logiela.i ... AeeembJ7 thould be 
direct, and lhey would suggest the foUowi.ng elecw:ta&e. which 
on. an average will probab17 give aboo.' 150.,000 '9'Ot81'8 in the 
whole pro1"inoe and about 15 .. 000 voters, on all. ayerage for 
each diviaioD, in the general eleotorate-:- . 

(Il) AlllaDdholders pa~ a raYOn... of Ra. 100 ... more 
~rear. , 

(b) All ........ *" pa7ing a ....... of Rs. :100 or m...... every _r. 
(c) All penoone ........ a to incom. taL 
(eI) All p ..... na &880_ to all &!lDW mwdoipal tal< of lIa. 

.~m~ _ 
(e) All po ....... in rural .. au of __ oDdiDg __ .. 

th __ r(eI). 

The same qnalifioa'ioos should be &xed in ohe _ of 
lloslema an. lI: ...... p....... As to landhoIde ... &he Commi_ 
&hint that the preHDto eleotorate of pel'8OU p&7ins a reYeDDe 

ofRs.I0.000 and more evef'J' ~ear be maiUcaiDeG. as in their 
opinion i& ...ru. aerve no uaeful purpoee &0 lower the quali6aa
lion, .. other landholders will &.11. .. pan in tho &l!llerai e~ _ ... 

llBB'AB.ES HUlDa UlIIVBBSlTY. 

6. The Commio_ would fnrthor __ that .. the 
Benaru Bindu Unlyersi.ly ia an all-India iDSlituticm. ODe seat 
in tho Legillla.iy. ~mb\;y ohould be given to that UlliyeniOT 
ad ita e1eo&oraH may be the members of the Oouft and the 
Senate. Other U ui1"eni:t.ies In Eritiah Iodia haY!! beea aocorded 
representation in •• proriDCial OOUIlCiJa and H 'the HiDdu. 
Uni .... rai*7 be not siTeD repnaentatiou iD the ABlembq, j, 
will be in lb. invidious poailioD of beiDe the onb' uniY8I'Siey 
illat IsleR out altopther.. Thia. 1117 Committee IlUbmia. ought 
Dot; 1;0 be. There i. lbe greater natIOD in 'be hgeSlioo .. 
&he 'Bona_Wilda UDiYeni.,.· will be .... aII-1Ddia 1IIlI>jee .. 
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GET GOOD SIGHT: 
By removing the ... ue. of bad eigbt. non't commit 

the common ertor and take. to spectacles aa the only:. 
. remedy for eye·t:ouble-tb.y will correct' your sight. 
But what you want is something to cure yOW' eye. 'fis-:
the Aotina. Treatment. Actina has encoeeded where 
Specialiata had failed, simply becan.e it ... oitte and not 
oppe ... N.tnre. Ii i. e ..... tially .. natural treatment 
and the hundred. of t •• timonial. are proof that it is • 
oucoenfni treatment. To n.. it i. simplicity itBelf
remove the two ocrew oapo from the Actina Inetrument 
releasing the powerful ""por, which applied tc the eyeo. 
and iDhaled through the mouth and nostril. Bet. np and 

. maintaina a good circulation in aU parte. of tbe eye, 
'remov61·congMtion and restores in tbe organ to ~erfect 
health.' It i. jUlt &It effective in other catorrhsl D ..... e. 
lOch •• Bay Fever, A.lbml!, Bronchitis, Beadache, Sore. \ 
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INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. , 
AND 

'VeST-WAR VReBLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, II. A. 

The book lucidly reviews the administration. 
of, Indian finance during war tUne and clea~IT 
brlngs out the great services rendered and sacri
fices made by this couli try for the successful pro
secution of the war to a victorious issue. U. 
describes the, effetcs of the war upon IndiaA 

. finance, currency, exchange, trade and banking' 
and points out in what directions urgent reform. 
are called for in view of the requirements of th. 
country's progress i)1 the era of reconstruction an" 
rapid development. Every student of public qUaD
tions and of Indian Eccnomics ought te buy .. 
copy. Cloth bound Rs. 2-

eopies may be had of leading bookseUe ... 
and tbe llryabbusban Press, Voon.. and 
Bombay Yaibhay Vress, Bombay. 
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